
:Deois1on No. Ire. 71 

BEFORE TBE EAILROAD CO~SSION OF THE S~A~ OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of tho Application ) 
of CI!I!Y ~SFEA AND S~ORAGE for) 
certificate of public conv$n1ence) 
and necessity to operate truck ) 
serv1ce between San Diego and Los) 
Angelos and intermediate p01nta~ ) 
and Ocas.nside a.nd San Diego &nd ) 
1nter.mediato pOints. ) 

APPLICATION NO. 11079. 

:RicMrd T. Edd.y. for A:pp11eant.' 

E. J. Bischoff. for Cosst T~ek Line, 
Protestant. 

F1ckeisen & ~ehardson, by J. E. RB1e~, 
for ~. R. JtJJtewFJ:1, hotestant. 

C. X. Fitzgerald and R. R. Ra:n1sh, for 
Boulevsrd Express~ Protestnnt. 

E. T. Lueo~, 'for The Atchison~ ~opeka & 
Santa Fe Railwa~ Com~any, 2rotos~t. 

M. ~om:pson9 for American :Railway Express, 
Protestant. 

BY zs:E COMMISSION': 

o ,P I N ION' 

City Transfer gnd Storage has petitioned the Ea11roed 

COmmission for s certificato of publio oonvenience and ~cessity 

to operate truok service between San Diego and Los Angeles and 

intermediate :point 0 , and between Ooeanside and Sen Diego and: in

termediate points. 

The a~liost1on herein was made by uax W. Rolenbeck of 

Oceanside, operating ~der the fiotitious name and styl~ of "City 

~re.nsf~r c.nd Sto:r:tJ.ge" , of which 'b'rlalliess he is the eole":proprl.etor." 

J'" ,It , '.J,. 



Originally the application contempl~ted tr~port~t1on 

of vegetables between San Diego and Los Angeles ~d inte~ed1nte 

pOints9 ~nd of general freight between Oceanside and San ~iego 

and inte%mediate pOints. By amendment filed at the time of hear

ing, sp!>licant added prOd.ucts of e.gric'lll ture, horticultur~ and. 

Viticulturemov1Dg into Oceanside from certain other pOints and 

destined for San Di~goor Los Angeles 9 With the privilege of 

pick-up or delivery 10 miles on either Side of the roads traversed 

in bringing such products ,into o.ccsns1do for through sh1l'nlent.' 

Applicant cleo asked p by gmendment, authority for th~ transporta

tion ot fertilizers p . seed Ilnd empty contciners from.Los Angelos 
, , 

end San Diogo to San Luis Eay and pOints int~rmediate between Sen 

Onofre end. DelMar, and for the trSllSportati,on of dried "oes:c.s 

from Oceanside to tos Angeles hnrbor. A new schedule of rates 

was also provided, as amended Exhibit "A". As amended.~ the ~p

~lication ~rov1ded for s pick-up service for farm prOducts co:o.-
.. ... j • 

centrating ~t Oceanside for Shipment north to Los Angeles end 

south to Ss.n Diego" and o.lao for e. genera.l freight service between 

OCG~ide and San ~iego. 

Public Ae~rings herein were conducted by Exnm1ner Williams 

at San Diego end Oeeanside 9 and following the filing of briefs by 

the !,a.rt1es to. tho tlction, ,the :matter was d.uly su'bm1 tted. 

Applicant began serVice in Jo.Dna.r.79 1924, as a carrier 

of farm products end nocessities undor tho exemption from rega.la

tion provided by the amen~ent of 1923 to Section 5, of the Auto 

~ransportationAct, commonly known as the Crittenden Amendment, 

nnd. continued. such operation up to the time ~f hearing. Dazing 

this periOd a~plie~t doveloped considerable business, ~e.rtleule.r-. 
11 in tao region 1n and about Oceansid.e. 
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A~plic~nt's equipment consist3 of five trucks and one 

trailer, snd he maintains headqunrtera at Oceanside onlr. 

~plicant made no proof as to the necessity for e 

genersl freight 3erviee between Oeeans1de and San Diego, an1 

hence this fee~re of his application needs no furthor consid

eration .and should be denied.. Ris :no.in shOwing W£I,S upon the 

necessity for continuing the businegs of the movement of farm 

prod.ucts from the region between :Del Mar and Sen onofre a.nd. as 

far inle.nd as Escondido,. :Sonzo.ll end San Lui~ =ao,", to Los .A.nge~s, 

with Q, return movement o:t fort1lizer, seed :md emJtty container:;,. 

~r4ct1¢elly no ~roof was made thnt his sorv1c~ is required at 

Sen Onofre, Los Flores, San Lui3 ~ey, Eonsall, ~Q,la, Bineon, Val

ley Center, Esc'ondido, Sa.n Marcos, Vista and Card.i:f:f. What tos-

tim0Xl1 the record discloses ss to these pOints is the, tC3t1moDY 

of ap:9licant himsolf, ,that he had. hauled or oXl'ected to he:ttJ. be

tween these ~oints a.nd. Oceanside or ~os ~gelez, ~d the op1D1on 

of Witnessos from other points that tho service establishodb~ 

~~plicant would be useful in those localities. Equally, there 

wes little ~roof of eDY nece$sity for applicant's service from 

Oceansid.e or Zscondid.o south to Slln Diego. In c01l3id.eri:ng th1s 

application upon .the testtmony ot w1tnessea, tho te3t~o~ e:f

fects Ocoens1d.e. Carlsbad, Encini tss and. Del Mar mainly, and. it 

may be .ass'llmed. t:b.at applicant rests u:,90n the pro,?:!!, e.s to the, 

nocessity for hi9serv1co at these points in su~port of ~1s ap

plication. 

From Oceanside applicant produced as witnesses in his 

behalf, W. J. Allen, Earl Frazee, 3. N. Xe1sker, E. E. Eller,r, 

E. Rell, Mrs. F. Stromberg and ~. T. Coyle, the latter being sec-
~ •. 

rotary of the Oceansid.e Cb.eJn'bor of Commerce. 
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These witnesses testified, in general, that the serv

ice heretofore ro:c.dered·'by app11ce.nt hsd been better than fJ.rt;; 

sen1co p,!"e'7iouzl~ receivod fro:o e.ny other cn:r::r1er; that their 

~roduote were delivered to the Los Angelos market nnfailingl~ 

and promptly, and that thereby thoy had received the benefit 

o! early ~:rket conditions ·and ndvantaseouz ~rices. Nearly all 

of these witnesses had used the servioe of protestant Coast 

~ru¢k Line and expressed dissatisfaction with it. Mr. C011e 

testified. tha.t the service meinta1ned 'by s.:p3)11ce.nt wo.s val'tltl.ble , 

to ·Oceanside nnd the agricultural lands east ther~of, and th~t 

the ability o! a~plicant to t:r~3pOrt :products to the ~oa An

gele3 market direct .from the ranches had st~ula.ted :planting. 

He ~the:r testified that the ~lanted aro~ in the Escondido re-- . 
g1on, which he indicated included. San Luis Rey, :Bonsall and 'Es

condido, had increesed S5 per cent in the last two years. All 

of these witnesses evinced s. strong.de3ire that a~~licant's 

service be continued. 

Witnesses for protest~t Coast Zruck Line from Oceen-

side were Dr. R. S. Eeed ~d Otto Rinderliter~ Each testified 

as ~o the good. service given by this protestant. Each also had 

used the service of a~plicant for the trsns~ortst1on of vege

t~ble$ and testified, that the service had been good. 

Witnesses for a~~licent from Csrls'bad were J. ~eis

inger, A. W. ~e1s1nser, A. ~ellor end J. ~. French, ell ~ro

ducers of commodi tiee includ.ed. 'Ill1der the term 'a.grl.cul ture.l 

~roducts' and all mnrketing their ~roducts in ~osAngeles. !nase 

witnesses were ~oeitivo in their stetoment thct the service, here

tofore rendored by applicant had been superior, and advantage~, 

ous to them e3 producers and zhippers, snd. that the service 



should be eontinued for their benefit and the benefit of otherz 

in the same region who had also been users of a~plicant's serv

ice .. 

Wit:esses for ~rote3tsnt Coast Truok Lino froe Cerls

bad were A .. Schudte. O. F. Roberts. O. L. Steele ~nd G. Y. 

Eaker. all ~roduoers of vegetabl~s and rgnoh cro~e, and ~ll 

~oeitive in th~1r testimon1 thet the service of this ~rotcstant 

was adequate and eat1sfactor.1 ;n every respect. 

A~~licant ~reeented as a witness from Enc1nit~s. .... .. 
D. Do llman , a producer, who testified in su~port of tho neces

sity of app11csnt's service in this community. Mr. I>ollmnn 

had used the service of ~rotestants Coast ~ruok Line and 

~oulevard ZXpres3. as woll as that maintained by a~p11cant, 

for the shil'ment of :pees and bea.ns, end testified that he re- " 

ge.rded the serY.ice of o.:pplioant in the last two see.son::· ~s 

superior to that of either protestant. z.hie witness testified 

that frequently h& had to· go to the roadside at night wi til a 

lantern to flag the vehioles o~ protestant Coast ~ruck Lino, 

in order to have hie shi~mente transported. and tbAt on sav

or&l oocas1ona the truck was loaded and could not receive biz 

shipmont. Ee further te3ti~ied that this ~$ true as to. hie 

neighbors, ~d that froquently th~y had t~en turns in wateh

ing for the tru.ck. in order to stop 1 t. ~1:3 witness complained 

that the :aoulevo.rd. Exp;eas service d.id not rea.ch the I,03 An-

gelee market in tiQe for edvantsgeous disposition of produoe, 

but stato~ that when the Coazt Truok Line did hanale ~ipments 

theY' roached the market prom:9t ly--
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Protestant Coast Truck Line introduced es a witnoss in 
, , 

its beh~lt from Encin1tes, C. ~. Runt, a grower and shipper of 

vegetables. Mr. Runt testified that he ~lanted 1200 ecres in 

1924 and 300 acres in 1925. Ais' shipments move chiefly by reil, 

but e portion' of his products arc shi,ped by truck via this 

protestant's service. This witnesc, who elso buys end sells 

vegetables grown by others, testified thct he kne~ of no service 
, 

anywhere equaling that of protestant Coast ~ruck Line. on er03~-
examination he edmitted thet tho sorvice of a~plieant, which had 

been used by him, was also sctiafactor.y. 

~ho only witness produced by a~plicant from the ~ol 

MAr (Solano Besch} region w~s E. J. i~toa. Mr. Estos, who, haa 

been ~ producer of vegetables in this district for more than 

ten years, testified that the acreage planted during 1925 repre

sented n oonsiderable increaee over previous ye~rs, and that 

producers in this region sought to roach the Los ~les market. 

Eo testified that ap~licant had been transporting produce for 

him satisfactorily and efficientlY9 although sevor~l times de

liveries h~d not been made ~s promptly ns usual. ~h1s wit~ess 

had used the service of protestnnt Coast Truck ~ine, but'testi

fied that he had discontinued its use becnuse Shipments were not 

picked u~ at therosdside. end elso because he had had diffi

culty With th12 protest~t ~s to claims. 

Exhibits filed by ~pplicant snd proteztants Coast 

~ruck Line and Boule~ard Z~ress show the movement of farm 

products from ell pOints affected by the applieet10n here1n9 be

tween July 1, 1924, and June 30, 1925, incius1vo, to have been 

as follows: 
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Coast ~ruck Line p' 

Boulevard ~ress. 
Cit~ TraDSior & Storage. 

l,912,694 pounds 
4.154,904 " 
4,615,193 " 

The :peak of this :novement, as shown by the e:r..hi "01 tz, 

occurs in May, Juno and July. It i3 apparent from this showing 

that the que~tity trana~orted by applicant during the ~eriod 

represented amoun~ed to two-fifths the tot~l combined ~~ntity 

trnnsported b~ these two protestantz, ~d to nearl~ three times 

the 2mount transported by protestant Coszt Truck Line. Thore 

~s no definito ShoWing thet prior to applicantfe' entr,r ~to the 

transportation field these yrotestants hed handled tho entire 

gross que.ntity shown by the above figures. On the ot:b.or hand, 

there i$ the d11'ect testimony ot Mr. Coyle, secretary of the 

OceanSide Chamber of Commerce, and the testimony of ~ number of 

producers ~d shippors testifying in behalf of both applicant 

end protest~ts, that there has been a large 1ncrease in the 

planted area in the last two years. In addition, protestants' 

e~torts to $~OW that the service o~ e~plicsnt ~s not been effi-

cient and edequate have failed, in our judgment, end we must 

~ssume that ~ppli¢ant has organized an~ established en efficient 

service ~or the transportation of the. products of cgriculture 

and horticulture included in the sppl1cetion, and that such serv

ice 1s still the chOice of a. 9ubstant1al :9ort1on of the publi c. 

We believe epy11cant hAs shown affirmatively that his service is 

o£ value in the Oceanside regions as far east ~s San Luis Eey 
'. 

and as far south as Carlsbad, but we dO not think the record sup-

ports the necessity for his serv1ce much beyond those pointe. 

?:-ote stant Coast ~:rnck :tine sought to· show that the 

rate mainta~ed by epp11cent was less than the rate now maint~1ned. 
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b1 th1~ ~rote3tant tor the gener~l movement o~ the comcod1tios 

involved herein. The r3te proposed by a~p11cant is 50 cents on 

~e~ ~roducts moving to Los Angeles and 2 cents per unit upon 

the return o~ empty containers. ?rotestant's rato i3 48 cents 

on shipments between Oceansid.e and Los Angeles, and 4 cents l'er 

'ttCi t '£or the return of empt:r cont~i:c.er3. We cannot see that 

this di~feronce1n :rates has anything to do with the usefulness 

o~ the servico proposed by applicant, or its need.. If ~hins~ 

it ehows applicant's .. rate to be slightl:r higher then that o~ th13 

p:'otestc.nt. 

It is .. oU%' .. conclus1on, therefore, ba.sed upon the record 

herein, that there is a necessity for the continuance of ap~l1-

cant's service ~or the transportation of fsrm prOducts from the 

Oceanside region to Los Angeles, and for c retuxn movement of 

fertilizer. seed and empty containers to $hi~pers who may make 

use of applicent' 3 service to tos lllgeles. An order gr~ti:cg 

a certificate therefor accordingly will be entered.. 

OEDER 

Max~. Rolonbeck. transacting business ~dor the fic

titious %lema and style of City Transfer & Storage, haVing made 

application to the :aa.i1road COmmission ~~r a certi:f'icate of :pub

lic convenience end neces3ity ~o oparete truck service between 

San Diego and Los Angelos and intermedia.te pOints, and between 

Oceanside ~nd Scn]iego and intermediate ~ointe, public he~rings 

having been held, the metter having been duly SUbmitted ~d. now 

being rea~ for decision, 
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m ;u..n.:aOlJ) COM'~r.:rSSION OF Tn STATE' OF CALD'OImIA 

EE~EY ~CLA-~S thet public convenience ~dneces$ity require 

the operation of the service ~ro~osed b~ applicant herein 

for the tr~sportation of the products of agriculture, hor

ticulture ~nd viticulture only from r&nches.W,h~re said 

products or1g1%l:ltc. from Oceanoide ond all :9oints wi thin tJ. 

radius of ten miles thereof, to Los Angeles, ~d for the re-
tuxn movement of fertilizers, seed end e~ty conta~ers only 

from Los Angeles. to Ocee.nsid:e :;:.no. :901nta witbin n re.diue of 

ton miles theroo'f. PROV!J:lEj) that no shipments be trSnspor~d 

from a~ po1ntnorth of the south line of the Enncho San 

Y~rguerita, over and along the following route: 

OVer main and leteral county highwo.ys between 
Ocesnsid.e and points wi thin ten mil~.s, thereof, 
and between Oceanside and Los Angeles over tho 
State highway Vic. So.nto. A.ntl; and. 

IT IS EBP~EY O~ that $ certificate 'of ~ublic 

convenienoe ~d neoessity therefor be end the same hereby is 

granted, subject to the following conditions: 

I. Applicant saell file ~ith thi$ Commission, 
within twenty (20) d~ys from date hereof, 
his. wr1 tten o.ece:ptc.nce .of the certifioate 
herein grantod; shell ~ile, in du~licnte, 
time schedules and tariff of rates idonti
cal with thoso as set forth in amended . 
ET~ib1t ftAft attached to the ~~p11cat1on hore-
1n within twenty (20) dA~S from date hereof; 
and shnll commence oporstion of the service 
herein authorized within a per10d of not to 
exceed thirt;; (30) days from dJlto he:r&of. 

II. ~he rights and privileges horein authorized 
~y not be sold, leased, transferred nor 
ass1g:c.ed. nor so%"Vice thereunderd1scontinued, 
unless tAo written consent of the ~ilroad 
Commission to such sale, lesse,. trensfer. as
signment ·or discontinuance has first been 
seoured. 
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III. No ve~cle ma7 be operated b7 a,~licant 
under the authority hereb~ granted unles~ 
such 'Vehicle is owned. or i2 leased. by a1'
~licant under a contract or agreement on 
a b~sis satiste.cto~ to the Eailro~d Com
mission. 

I~ !S ~EER OBDERED tbat in all other respects 

the application herein be end tho ssmo hereby is d.enied. ' 

For all other :9Urposez the effective date of th12 

order shall be twenty (20) d~ys from end after the date 

heroof. 

D~ted at Sen Francisco, California, this ~4~daY 
1925. 
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